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Urinary Excretion of 5Methyl-Tetrahydrofolate iii Mati

By ANNF: M(:IA.:AN ANI) I. CIIANARIN

S PART of a Stu(ly on the nature of the folate comiipouiids a�)�)eanim1g imi

urine in Iatients Wi th megaloblastic anemia, pteroylglutamic acid,

“generally” labeled with tritium, was given intravenously at a dose level of

15 isg. per Kg. of body weight to three normal male volunteers. The specific
activity of the pteroylglutamic acid was 20 isc. per 1.0 mg. All the urine

voided in the 4 hours after the intravenous dose of 3H-pteroylgbutamate was

collected directly into a bottle containing 25 ml. 0.2 M phosphate buffer pFI

7.0 with 1 per cent ascorbate. If necessary, the pH was readjusted to 7 and the

ratio of tmnine to humifer adjusted to 4 to 1.

Between 2 to 5 ml. of the fresh unine-I)uffer mixture was adsorbed omi a

I x 25 cm. DEAE sepliadex (A50) column and eluted by a comicentratiomi

gradient system at 1)H 7.2 with phospliate-ascorbate buffer. m T��’�l�’e i 5 miii.

fractions were collected.

The original urine sample and the eluate fractions were measured for

tritium activity in a Packard tnicarb automatic scintillation spectrometer

operating at -5 C. The samples (0.25 ml.) were blended with a gel scintillator

consisting of 10 ml. liquid scintillator2 to which was added 3 per cent by

weight of a finely divided silica.3 All the samples were also assayed micro-

biologically, using Str. faecalis, L. casei4 and P. cerevi�iae� as the folate-

dependent test organisms. The nature of folate compounds eluted from the

column was determined by their ability to support the growth of the test

organisms and by comparison of their chromatographic behavior with that

of synthetic folate compounds.

About one-third of the administered radioactivity was recovered from the

urine in the next 4 hours, but less than half this amount was accountable by

microbiologic assay’ using L. casei and Str. faecalis ( Table 1 ) . There was no

appreciable growth with P. ceret�s’kze.

Chromatography revealed 3 peaks of activity in fractions 1 and 2, 4 and 5,

aiid in 8 and 9. The first peak appeared to he due to the p-amino-henzoyl-

glutamate portion of folate that had been split at the 9-10 bond and to

lO-formyl-folate. Synthetic lO-formyl-folate prepared by treating fobic acid

with formic acid6 was added to the folate compound in the original fractions

constituting the first peak and these came off the column as a single peak.

The second peak was detectable only with L. ca�ei and had no tnitiuni
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Table 1

Urinary Compounds (8g.)

Intravenous Column Peaks
Norn�am dose of “H- --___________________________

Subject Fulate (8g.) Total I 2 3

I l,()O() - 424 � 0 334

1�. (‘asei 166 7 44 53

Str. f�Le(’alis I 69 5 () 77

2 1,13() :111 :365 1 14 0 134

L.casei 148 7 :38 25

Str. faccalis 1 16 3 0 33

3 750 3H 260 88 0 53

L.casti 74 27 lii 17

Str. faccalis 82 2 0 16

activity. \\Then mixed with synthetic 5-methyl-tetrahydrofolate ( for which

�ve are indel)ted to the late Prof. D. D. \Voods ) , the compounds were eluted

froni the column as a single peak.

The third 1)eak contained pteroylglutamic �icicl, but the nature of the excess

radioactivity is uncertain. \Ve have l)een uflal)le to elute the ptenidine portion

of folic acid split at the 9-10 position from the column, and we are uncertain

whether the pteridine is present in this fraction.

Thus between one-quarter to one-half of the microbiologic activity for

L. casei in the urine following parenteral folic acid is due to 5 methyl-

tetrahydrofolate. This substance, however, does not appear to arise from the

administered dose of folic acid since it is not tritium-labeled and presumably

arises by displacement of 5 methyl-tetrahydrofolate from the liver.

In some Patients with megaloblastic anemia some of the activity in the

second peak is tritium-laheled and therefore some methylfolate may arise

from the intravenous dose. Hitherto, we have not found any increased excre-

tion of 5 rnethyl-tetrahydrofolate in patients �vith vitamin B,2 deficiency.

SUMMARY

Tnitium-laheled folic acid was given intravenously to normal male volunteers

and the nature of the folate compounds appearing in the urine was studied

by column chromatography and microbiologic assay.

Three peaks of activity were obtained and these were due to (a) Nb-

formyl folate and p-amino-henzoylglutamate, (b) N 5-methyl-tetrahydro-

folate, and (c) pteroylglutamic acid. Peaks (a) and (c) were tritium-labeled,

hut peak (h), containing 5-methyl-tetrahydrofolate, was not tritium-laheled.

It was concluded that between one-quarter to one-third of the folic acid

activity in urine following a small parenteral dose was due to 5-methyl-

tetrahydrofolate, hut that this arose by displacement from the tissue (pre-

simmably liver) and not from the administered dose of folic acid.

SuNINIARIO IN INTERLINCUA

Acido folk marcate con tritium esseva administrate per via mtravenose a

normal �‘oluntarios (IC sexo mascuile, e le natura del composito de folato que
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appareva in be urina esseva studiate per chromatographia a columna e per

essayage microbiologic.

Tres maximos de activitate esseva obtenite, e il esseva demonstrate que illos

esseva causate per (a) folato formylic de N10 e p-amino-benzoylglutamato,

(b) 5-methyl-tetrahydrofolato de N, e (c) acido pteroylglutamic. Le maximos

(a) e (c) portava le marca de tritium sed maximo (b) esseva sin tal marcage.

Esseva concludite que inter un quarto e un tertio del activitate de acido

folic in le urina post un basse dose parenteral esseva dehite a 5-methyl-

tetrahydrofolato sed que isto proveniva per displaciamento ab le tissus

(probabilemente del hepate) e non ab le administrate dose de acido folic.
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